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1. Environ is a word derived from which language 
a) Latin  b)  French  c)  Greek  d)  Spanish 

2. Green Revolution in India was initiated by 
a) M.S.Swaminathan  b)  Sunderlal Bahuguna  c)Kurien  d)  Medha patkar 

3. Which type of substance the carbon is 
a) Protein  b)  Oxygen  c)  Carbon  d)  Nitrogen 

4. Which is the biggest ecosystem 
a) Wetland  b)  Freshwater  c)  Marine  d)  Forest 

5. The biggest award for environmental activities in India is given in the name of an individual in 
whose name it is constituted. 
a) Lal bahadur shasthri  b)  Morarji desai  c)  Indira Gandhi  d)  Kamaraj 

6. Expand GIS 
a) Geographical information system 
b) Geographical information source 
c) Geographical information system 
d) Geological index system 

7. MOEF means 
a) Ministry of forest and energy 
b) Ministry of environment and forests 
c) Ministry of fuel and energy 
d) Management of environment and forestry 

8. All forms of water that comes down on earth, including rain, snow, hail etc is known as ______ 
a) Calcification  b)  fixation  c)  preapitation  d)  Acccumulation 

9. The ocean covers_____ percentage of earth’s surface 
a) 51%  b)  61%  c)  71%  d)  91% 

10. Mangroves means 
a) Forest  b)  desert  c)  icecaps  d)  planeland 

11. Green revolution is associated with_____ 
a)  Sericulture  b)  agriculture  c)  fishculture  d)  silviculture   
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12. The components of LPG are 
a) Methane and Hexane  b)  Propane and butane  c)  ethane and methane  d)  propane and ethane 

13. Major consumer of wood from forest is_____ 
a) Thermal power plant  b)  Paper industry  c)  Chemistry industry  d)  Hydropower plant 

14. The portion of earth and its environment which can support life is known as 
a) Crust  b)  Biosphere  c)  Exosphere  d)  Atmosphere 

15. What is troposphere 
a) Portion of air 
b) Portion of water 
c) Lowest layer of atmosphere where we survive 
d) Portion of sky 

16. The main source of energy for the environment is _____ 
a) Solar energy  b) Chemical energy  c)  Bioelectric energy  d)  Electrical energy     

17. Which gas is likely to redused in the atmosphere by deforestation? 
a) Carbon dioxide  b)  Nitrogen  c)  Oxygen  d)  Sulphur dioxide 

18. Ecological balance can be achieved by 
a) Increasing the population 
b) Air population 
c) Water population 
d) Population stabilisation 

19. Which of the following is the most responsible for world water crisis? 
a) Dams  b)  Floods  c)  Drought  d)  Population growth 

20. The complex network of interconnected food chains is called 
a) Trophic level  b)  Foodweb  c)  Ecological pyramid  d)  Ecology chain 

21. The area to which a species is biologically adapted to live is known as______ 
a) Niche  b)  Habitat  c)  Succession  d)  Community 

22. Less number of animal and plants species are found in 
a) Desert  b)  Forest  c)  Planeland  d)  Wetland 

23. Traditional agriculture method causes 
a) High yield  b)  Deforestation  c)  Water logging  d)  None of the above 

24. NPS stands for 
a) Nitrogen, protein, kerosene 
b) Nitric acid, potassium, potassium sulphate 
c) Nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium 
d) None of these 

25. Modern agriculture methods is for 
a)  Low yield  b)  High yield  c)  Moderate yield  d)  None of these. 
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       26. The conversion of ammonia to nitrate is known as 

              a) ammonification                b)  nitrification 

              c) Denitrification                  d) all of these 

       27.  The presence of which is necessary for photosynthesis 

              a)chloroform      b) chlorophyll  c) phosphorous  d)  polymer    

       28.   The forest which   area in low rams fall area is 

a)evergreen  forest                  b) deciduous forest 

               c) Coniferous forests                    d) all the above 

       29.  Which chemical was responsible for flopal gas tragedy? 

  a)Methyl  isocynate     b)benzene hexa chloride    c)tri nitro toluene    d)option B&C 

       30. The destruction of halitrate of plants and animals is called 

a)endemism                       b)  endangered species 

      c)   habitat  loss                    d)   flood 

       31. In which area or medina state is Corbett national park is located 

             a) Madhya Pradesh         b) uttarakand 

             c) Kerala                        d) tamilnadu 

        32.  The unit of measurements of intensity of rounds is in     

a)  decibels’             b) lux     c) parsec          d)candela 

        33) The worst nuclear accident happened to date is occurred at 

a)Chernobyl in 1986       b)three mile power plant in 1970 

       c) shell afield in 1957        d)fukushima in 2011 

       34)The major cause of zone delpeton is due to wich chemical 

             a)chlorophlorocarbons      b)polynhenols 

             d)dioxins                           d) rayon 

       35) Which of following enhances the soil fesility 

            a)crop rotation                  b) improved methods of agriculture 

            c)among new seed varieties d) virigation 
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        36) Salinization is----------- 

            a)Accumulation of salts in water        b)Accumulation of salts in soil 

            c) Accumulation of salts in body   d) Accumulation of salts in animals 

       37) The official date for the earth day is on--------- 

a)22nd april b) 21th marth  c) 22nd may d)21st june 

       38) Public awaressess of environmental creates 

             a)environmental protection         b)environment degradation 

             c) environmental improvement   d)environmental cultivation 

      39)Vermi-composting is a natural method of--------------- 

                  a)produsing compost manure       b)producing worms 

                   c)managing waste it creates        d)destroying worms 

      40) The intensity of earth quake is measured in------------ 

             a)beaufort scale   b)richter scale    c)mosh scale      d)roules 

       41) Natural  earth quake is caused by--- 

             a)earths  crust              b)deep seas        c)peak  mountains                d)forests 

       42) Which year was declared as the” water year” by  Indian government 

             a)2010               b)2004                 c)2007                d)2000 

       43) On wich date was the stockhosm conference on human environment held 

            a)July 6th 1974       b)aug 8th 1976       c)july 5th 1972       d) dec 12th 1990 

       44)Where was the Stockholm conference on human environment held 

           a)Sweden               b)Austria               c)india                   d)Greece 

      45)World earth day is observed on 

          a)24th may              b)5th july               c)2nd aug                d) 22nd april 

      46) The expansion on {PQCI} is 

          a)physical quality of life index               b)population of life in india 

          c)poor quality of life in india                  d)poverty quality of life in india 

     47)the anthrax disease is caused by-------- 

         a)virus                   b)bacteria               c)protozoa            d)helminthes 

     48)Superbugs are------- 

          a)synthetic bug    b)bacteria               c)radio nucleotide   d)industries 
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     49)Salmoneuoses is a  disease realated to consumption of------- 

          a)chicken              b)eggs                   c)mutton                  d) 

     50)One third of the gobal  cases of  tuberculosis is in 

          a)Britain               b) Sweden              c)Indian                   d)china 

     51)Whate is “Black lung”? 

           a)occupational hazard to the miners              b)occupational hazard to nouiyators 

             c)occupational hazard to pedtricides applicators        d) none of these 

    52) What is carcinogen---- 

         a)drugs for curring infectious disease                     b)drugs used for curring cancer 

         c) cancer cousing agent                                             d)food colourants 

    53) Thickness of plastic cover permissible to use 

          a)50 microns b        b) 20microns         c)100 microns         d)10 microns 

    54)A biodegradable plastic developed by briopak corporation Australia 

a) biopol                  b) pet                       c)polyester             d) PVC 

    55)The residential and commercial wastes mainly consists of-------------- 

        a)food wastes            b) card board           c)packing materials   d) none of these 

    56)Lead in water can cause 

         a)eye disease            b)carbon monoxide   c)corbon dioxide    d)ozone 

    57)Disease aggrated by air pollutions 

         a)cholera                  b)rheumation              c)bronchitis         d)haemophilia 

    58)Which of the following types of pollution can cause the outrrreack of jaundice 

          a)air                          b) thermal                   c)water             d)land 

    59)BOD stand for 

         a)biological oxygen decrease                       b)biotic oxygen demand 

          c)biological oxygen demand                       d) none of these 

    60) Photochemical smog is called as------- 

           a)tokoyo smog     b)london smog               c)los angelese smag               d)none 

    61) The heating of earth atmosphere due to trapped radiation is known as 

          a)global warming   b) glass house effect       c)thermal effect                    d)green house effect 
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    62)Birth rate is called  

          a)moratality           b)vital index                    c)natality                              d)viability 

    63)Infection of HIV is usevally detected by which test 

           a)Eisa test               b) hybridization              c)gram staining                    d)none 

    64) Death rate of population 

      a)mortality               b) viability                    c)natality                              d)vitality 

    65)Eraviculaum national park conmserves 

a)Lion tailed macaque  b)tiger                          c)elephant                            d)nilgiri tahr 

   66)First national park in india 

a) Gim corbert natronal park b)bandipur national park c)Gir national park    d)Sunderbans national park 

   67)Agasthymalaia biosphere reserve is in-------- 

        a)pathanamthitta       b)thiruvananthapuran        c)idukki       d)wayanad 

    68)What is meant by ex situ conversation 

        a)conversation of a species by protecting its habitat along with all other species living these 

        b)conversation of forest ecosystem 

        c)conversation of a species outside its natural harital 

        d)conversation of plants 

   69)Killing of animals disturbs 

           a)good for ecosystem           b)good for man            c)the balance of nature           d)none 

  70)The state which constituted green bench 

a)   Kerala     b)tamilnadu          c)assam               d)Madhya Pradesh 

  71)the first global environmental protection treaty the montreal protocol was signed on sept 26 

     a)1985             b)1990                 c)1981                  d)1987 

  72)Name the endavgerd animals which is protected in rangmandir national park 

     a)Chital           b)nilgiri parks      c)black buck         d)none 

  73)Animals and plants are best protected in 

     a)zoos  b)botanical  gardens  c)national parks  d)sanctuaries 

  74) World first teak forest was panted in 1842 in kerala identify the place 

a) Wayand           b)nilamber            c)silent          d) nelliyampathy 
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75) The nature place of redwood trees? 

        a)australia              b)amazon             c)Thailand   d)California 

 76)The first trophic level in a foodchain 

        a)green plants     b)herbivores              c)carnivores  d)bacteria 

  77)Sulphur bacteria are foodchain 

       a)carnivores         b)heterotrophs            c)saprophytes d)antotrops 

  78)Which is an example for schemetary biogeochemical cycle 

       a)oxygen cycle   b)nitrogen cycle   c)water cycle    d)phosphorus cycle 

  79)Modern agriculture method for 

      a)low yield           b)high yield         c)moderate yield  d) none of these 

   80)Blue baby  syndrome is due to 

a) Nitrogen    b)phosphorous  c)portasium  d)sulphur 

   81)Over nourishment of water plants takes place process is called 

        a)high yield  b)magnification c)eutrophication d)none 

   82)Due to entrophucation algae is increasing it it called 

       a)blue baby  b)algae bloom c)algal frame d)none 

  83)Salamity of solid is redused due to 

       a)water logging  b)rainy  c)crops  d)none 

   84)industriel efficient causing high pollution in 

       a)hoogly river  b)kaveri river c)Krishna river d)Godavari river 

   85)Biggest urarium mine is 

       a)sikender mine    b)east coast banxite mine 

       c)jhariab mine      d)jadugoda mine 

   86)Expand EIA 

       a)environmental impact on agriculture        b)environmental impart assessment 

       c)environmental industrial assessment          d)none 

   87)As per “world environmental organization” acountry shoul possess forest 

         a)25%              b)10%               c)5%             d)33% 

   88)Forest policy act of government of india implemented in the year 

        a)1962               b)1952              c)1948         d)1972 
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   89) Among forest is in which critinant 

       a)Asia                  b)Africa            c)South America       d)None 

   90)vibrio chotera bacteria causes 

         a)cholera            b) amocbiaris    c)flouoreris              d)none 

   91)Floroside limit in water is 

        a)1mg/lit              b)2mg/lit             c)3mg/lit               d)5mg/lit 

   92)Choromium is a which  type of mineral… 

     a)non metallic         b)metallic             c)liquid                d) none 

   93)Asbestos is which type mineral source 

     a)non metallic          b) metallic            c)liquid state        d)gaseous 

   94)Kajiranga forest in which state 

    a)Sikkim                    b)west Bengal      c)assam               d)oriza 

   95)Bandipura forest is in which state 

       a)tamil nadu             b)kerala             c)telangana      d)Karnataka 

   96)Expand BTU 

        a)British temperature unit         b)British thermal unit 

        c)British technical unit             d)None of the above 

   97)  Expand WDC 

        a)  Well dressed coal  b)  White and dark coal  c)  Well designed coal  d)  None 

  98)  What is SRC 

       a)  Solution refined coal      b)  Solvent refined coal      c)  Solvent and regent coal      d)  None 

  99)  Fly ash is used in which industry 

       a)  Steel                         b)  Brick                         c)  Cement                    d)  Fertilizer 

 100) Biggest Hydroelectric power station of Karnataka 

        a) Lingamakki              b)  Shivansamudra         c)  Almatti                    d)  Krishnaraj sagar 


